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.TAR DROPS.

.Regular services at the Methodist
church has been uiiuduuccd for next
Sunday.
.Cotton sold for 20 1-4 cents a

round In Louisburg yesterday".
Several people saw snow In this

section Monday.
.Quite a lot of meat has bfcen kill¬

ed this week.

Any person wishing to nrffke a
contribution to provide (Jfiristmas
cheer for several children who are In
1 ospitul and some families in desti¬
tute circumstances may send same to
Supt. E. C. Perry, lyouishur^.
Cake Floim, Seeded Raisins, Currants.

KUjts. Dates, Cition. Nuts, Uround
Spices at L. P. HICKS. 12-lS-lt

FLAT HOCK NEWS

There will be a play given at»Fla£
Rock school house Thursday night,December 21. The proceeds will gotor the benefit of the sc.hotfl. The
public is cordially invited, admission
if. and 25 cents.
Our school has a new basket ball,

we have also organized a Literary so.
ciety.
Misses Annie Dickerson and Mary

llarrisr teachers of Flat Rock school,
went to Louisburg Saturday on busi¬
ness. t .

Miss Annie Dickerson went to Ral¬
eigh Sunday to sec her aunt, who Is
ill at Mary Elizabeth hospital.
Miss Rosa Perry Is visiting at Mr.

M. S. Perry's.
Miss Ida Perry spent Saturday af¬

ternoon with Mrs. M. S. Perry.
XRev. C. B. Howard, pastor of
Flat ^Kbck church visited Mr. N". J.
Ha rt^Saturday night.
Messrs. Fred and Raymond Hart

spent the week-end at thsir homes
near Flat Rock.
Mr. Raymond Hart visited "Mr. Jack

Frazler Saturday night.
Miss Helen Hart visited Miss Zelma

Fuller Saturday night.
Miss Marvin Keith spent last Wed¬

nesday night with Miss Myrtle Fra.
zler.
Mr. W, E . Hall spent until bed¬

time with Mr. C. B. Hart Sunday
night.

Flat Rock Seventh Grade.

I( ia easy to bold down a job; the
thing to do is make it grCWT

HATE XOt EVEB NOTICED THAT
THE MERCHANT WHO SENDS IN
AXIfATS HAS THE NEATEST ADJ
THE COPY EOB HIS AD rEARLY

fyThomas
Th« latest boy wonder la "How

kmK before Christmas?"
. . .

All of ua take our h!ita off to win¬
ter.and get n«-w ones.

* . .

It is bettor to bo lonely than bored.

Princeton won the football cham¬
pionship of tho east. It is not true
that Jack Dempsoy wants to play

. them.
. . .

When a man sets out to make a
fool of himself he always f.nds some¬
one eager to help.

. . .

Some peoplo are down on prohibl
tlon because It mahes It harder to
get a drink.

. . .

The weather forecaster always has
plenty of competition.

. . .

A turkey in the pan is worth tyc
in the coop.

. . .

The only way a hen-peckcd m*jn
can ch'.-w tobacco is by pretending
he is smoking a cigar.

. . .

Easy going men ucldom go very
far'

» . . .

The man who wears a silk ha
usually talks through his hat.

ju . .

The man. who loses his heart to
girl loses head »lso.

Stop that Headache with SAM'S
HEADEASY.

His Royal Nibs Hogo, will appear in
"Cherry Blossom" Dec. 19th at Star
Hheatre.

Seeded Raisins, Bunch Raisins, Figs,
Cocoanuts, Currents, at J. W. KING'S.
12-8-3t

In the age of acorns, antecedent to
Cerea and the royal ploughman Trli>-
tolemus,. a single barley-corn had been
of more value to manklno tnan all the
diamonds that glowed In the mines of
India. H. Brooke.

W. W. Shay has began a register
of merit for high class pure bred sows
in North Carolina. Here Is offered
another Incentive for fetter hogs In
the state. Only the best can enter
this register.

Put. in your winter evenings study¬
ing the farm business. Write' the ag¬
ricultural extension service at Ral¬
eigh for a list of available bulletins.
They are free for the asking.-

NOTICE -OF SALE
I'nder and by virtue of authoritycontained in a certain deed of trust

exti'Uted to mo on the 24th day of
April, 1922, by S. K. Boone and wife
Annie Boone, tfhlch said deed of trust
is recorded in the Register of Deeds
office of Franklin county, in Book 232
page 367. the debt therein secured be-
in* past due and dt#;naud having been
made upon mo lor foreclosure, 1 will-
on

SATURDAY. JAXUAllT 13, 1923
at about the hovr of noon, at the
court house door in Louisburg, N. CofF«*r for sale to the hignest bidder
for cash, those certain tracfS of land
TTthv and being in Cedar Hock town-
shiiVv Franklin county, North Caro¬
lina. described as follows:

First Tfract: Bounded on the West,by the lands of J. A. ooppedger**- onthe Fast by the lands of the W. MtBoone estate, on the Norm by tire
lands of Howell Wood. St. Anna
Jones and the W. M. Boone estate,and on the South by the lands of W.
B. Coppedge and the Louisburg and
Nashville road. Containing 67
ucres and being the same land con¬
veyed to S. R. Boone by F. N. Eger-
ten by deed duly recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin county in Book 114. page 179.
Second Tract:. A one-sixth undil

vided interest in the following des¬
cribed land. Bounded, on the West-
by the lands of Jack Mangum, on the
East by the Tands of Jeff Sykes, on
the North by the lands of, Mrs. B. F.
Gardner "and on the So'uth by the
lands of J. T; Inscoe. Containing 92'
acres, more or less.

This Dec. 12, 1922.
12-15-5t S. A. NEWELL, Trustee.

SALE OF LAND BY COMMISSIONER |under ar.d by virtue ot the power |ana authority conferred upon me in
an order of re-sale made by the Super¬ior Court ot Warren county, State of
North Carolina, rendered on Dec. 9,1922, in the Special Proceedings en¬titled C. D. Ayscue, Administrator of
P. G. Radford, deceased vs. FrancesS. Radford and others, I will on *

MONDAY. JANUARY 13, 1923
(it being the first day of the JanuaryTerm of the Superior Court of Frank¬
lin County) sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
courthouse door of s.-.id Franklin
county, at the noon, recess of CourtThar tract or parcel of land in said
Franklin county, known as the Stam
per Tract, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a small Whlteoak onthe Branch, R. H. GrilTtn's corner}thence N 73 1-2 W 85 poles to a rock.Griffin's corner; thence S 2 1.2 W 118
poles 19 llnkB to Whlteoak Stump,Henry Alston's corner; thence S 87 E
115 poles to a stake and pmnters, cor¬
ner of No. 2 in West's line; Uience N
2 3-4 E-82 poles to a stake, corner of
No. 2 in Jones line; thence N 88 1-2
W 22 poles to a small Dogwood on
the East side of a branch.; thence
down the branch as it moar.ders
Northwestwardly 17 po;ea to _the be¬
ginning, containing Seventy-one and
one-halt (71 1-2) aires, more pr less,

Big Bargains
-.IT-

LANCASTER'S STORE
»

Tim kiyii.lk, n. c.

H p hate a lull line ni hraty ami

I'lilicy groceries notions dry good*
hosiery and many thiiius jou need
In tiie home and wardrobe. We
are M ilium these KoAds at it-mark,
alily cheap prices and linlte you
In come In and see them. Sa*e
Hie trip to a larger place and mon¬

ey on your purchases by eoinlnir
to see us.

LANCASTER'S STOREs *

CKNTEHVILLE, T.

anil being the same land whicH was=
(conveyed to said H. G. Kadford' by(McKinne Bros. Co. and FranklinLand Co. by deed dated March 9, 1917»nii duly recorded in Franklin Reg¬istry. This Dec. 15th, 1922.

C. D. AYSCUE, Commissioner.l'< IK A: i'oik and Win. H. ft 1
Tlios. W. Fuftin, Attorneys. 12-15-5t

The State College Short Course be.gfhs on January ninth and lasts thruthe 19th. It offers an, opportunity for
the progressive farmer to gain mknynew ideas during the ten days.

Buying trousers to match an old
coat and vest Is getting more difficult
everjw- year.

The road to success hasn't anyplaces to sit down and rest.

The best way to feel at home is to
stay there.

The man who tiles to pieces has tocollect himself.

The last syllable in Industry Is try.
A divorce Bult is the opposite to aunion suit.

Beekeeping offers good returns forthe money. Some owners are gettingfrom $600 to $750 from fifty to sixtycolonies in modern hives and onlyspend from 5 to 6 days each year car.in* for, the bees.

CHRISTMAS
FRUITS, CAffDIES,
CONFECTIONERIES

I have a lull and complete line oi Fruits, ( undies and Confec¬
tioneries for the ( hriMnia*Jio|iday<t« C .

Come and look over oar Mock before you make your purchases.

Ol'R PRICES WIU, -IMEREST YOl

F. N. Spivey
Louisbur?, N. C.

New Brick Store
Phone 322

Near Bridge .

Open Day and Night

ENGINE FOR SALE
One throe horso power Smith-Court¬

ney gasoline e.igine, practically new,
a lift .air comproopop fop ur
will sell either separately. IleaSoq-for selling is I have installed an elec¬
tric compressor. Can see them atHudson's Garage.

R. W. HUDSON,'12.15-4t Lculsburg, NV C.

LET ME ORDER YOUR
MAGAZINES

I can give yon best prices on single
or combination subscriptions and
guarantee yon receive all numbers
regularly. Will thank you for
your orders large or smalL

Give a Magazine Subscriptionfor Christmas
This makes a most acceptable ^ift.
MRS. J. X. Tl'ESE R,X

Local Representative

HEI.P WANTEDWant for lOSi a young white man,prefer^ married, to drive. Ford trud£,¦unl other worinirmrmi shop and Tot»hcc truck not running. Can fur-nisn house and a good Job for goodman. Must be sober and. worker. Noo'her neeu apply.
12.13- it GEO. H. CCOPER.
See Miss Ledbetter as Kokemo, theproprietor of a Japanese, Tea Garden,..Cherry Blossom" at the Star TheatreDec. 19th.

.
Watch for Miss Peltz as the ''GreatTogo* Dec. 19th,

^ILLS RATS
and mice that's RAT.SXAP, theold reliable rodent destroyer. ComesIn cakes.no mixing with other food.Tonr money back U It falls.

8.1c .size (1 take) enough forPantry, KltcJien or Cellar.
6i>c size (2 .cokes) for .ChickenHouse, coops, or, small buildings.tim size (5 cakes) enough for allfarm and out-buildings, storagebuildings, or factory buildings.

/ Sold and guaranteed byCASH GROCEK* & MARKET

.... STORE OPEN TILL NINE P. M. FROM DECEMBER 18th TO DECEMBER 23rd ...

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS IS ABROAD

Through KLINE'S Store the crowds are finding gifts of hearts desire on counter and in show case.

SAYI>0 "MERRY CHRISTMAS" TO
A MAN

That is a mnn who knows correct
Furnishings mill how to wenr them Is
not n dinerent problem to a woman If
she makes her irlft selection In our
Men's Shop,

Knitted Ties, wtdo range of patterns
54lc to $2.50

Silk Ties, wide and narrow cut, beau¬
tiful patterns 50c nnd 95c

Men's Sox, all colors and sizes . 25c
INTERWOVEN SOX
None Better .Unite

Silk Lisle . 40c
Plaited Silk r>0c
Thread Silk 75«
Heavy Pur Thread Silk #1-2.",
Silk and Wool mixture, hand embroid¬

ered Arr»ws #2.00

Men's Handkerchiefs, wonderful as¬
sortment fancy borders, packed 3 to
box Priced 45c to 75c

COLLARS BOX SPECIALS FOR
CHRISTMAS ONLY

Earl ttr. Wilson Soft Collars, doz. reg¬
ular $3.00 value, Special 18.75

Arrow Linen Collars, regular 20c each
Dozen #2.90

Men's Dlnnkct Bath Robes, all very
latusL designs. piped sleeves

If. 4.1 and $8.45

MEN'S CLOTHING ESPECIALLY
l'KICEI» K)K CHRISTMAS

Wonderful Assortment Stock Is Com¬
plete, Slates !I8 to 50

* $15.00 Suits, Priced .H $12.45
$18.50 Suits, Priced $14.95
$22.50 Suits, Pricod $IS.95
$25.00 Suits, Priced $22.45
$27.50 Suits, Priced $24.95

. $32.50 Suits, Priced $27.45
Men's Overcoats, belted backs, plain

backs, all sizes and colors
Prices $12.95 and $16.45

Also complete lino of Trunks and
Hags priced especially for this week.

O'.ft Slippers for all, an excellent lot
of Felt and leather slippers, women
and children, all colors, grouped to
Sell for -. 9Se

HANDKERCHIEFS
'W^nen's linen and Swiss embroider¬

ed 50c
Women's EmbroUlored Handkerchiefs

6 to box 75c

If you aFo In doubt of what to (five the
problem Is solved when you glimpse
our FINE OIFTl HOSIERY.

Silk Hose in black, Cordovan at\dWhite $1.45
Wool, and Wool effcctg, all colors

See Price

/TujorMISChristmas
A HICKOK Belt with in-

itial, monogram or fra¬
ternal emblem buckle is the
nicest gift you could select for
HIM the sort of gift he
would select for himself.
Nothing else will bring the

* same smile of delight.
n Come in and see the numer¬
ous Sterling Silver, Silver '

...Front and Gold Front de»
signs we have to show.

fi.oo to $10.00 and up

(OATS, SIITJS DKKSSfriS
Entire stock of Coats. Suits and Dross¬

es for Ladies. Mioses ami children
especially priced for Christmas
trade. Newest styles and shades
can lit everyone. ^

fonts of YHour/tuid Bolivia$15.00 Coals. Priced *9.5)5
$22.50 Coats. Priced $11.95

Suits of Kllverton, Poire t Twill .

and Trlcotln*
$15.00 Suits. Priced $9.95
$22.57 Suits, Priced $1 1.95
$27.50 Suits, Priced $19.95

Dresses of Polret Twill and
Trieotlne

$8.50 to $12.00 Dresses, Priced- _$1.95
$12.45 Dresses, Priced $7.9.»
$15.00 Dresses. Priced $9.95
$22.50 Dresses, Priced $11.95

MAMCI RINCJ SETS
Nicely fitted up in individual cases,
colored Ivory sots just the thin# to
give her for Christmas, assortment
is now complete
Priced *1.45, $2.15, $3.15 and $3.95

Huff Buttons, Tie Pins, Cigarette
Cases, Military Brushes, Belts,
Buckles, Beltograms, large assort¬
ment to choose from.
Priced from 25c to $&&0 each

In individual boxes

£3.50 Brushed Wool Scarf for Men,
hoautlful combination, regulation
length $1.95

Assorted colors In Fibre Silk $1.15

Men's Shirts, all materials In very
larsre assortment and best eolors,
sizes 13 1.3 to 17

9Sc, $1.25, $1.(5, $1.7.% $1.95, $2.15 and
$2.95

Men's Pajamas, just the thtnc for hlB
Christmas jri ft Iar(te assortment In¬
cludes outln* and flannels.
Priced $1.»5 to $8.15

Bolts and Suspenders for Men and
Boys, packed In single boxes.. SOr

L. KLINE & COMPANYLottisburg's Biggest and Best Department Store . Louisburg, If. 0.- ^


